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~KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------.....
~~W~L~TT~l!
98-898 May 19, 1983 Washington D C
$MERGENCY SMALL BUSINESS LOM, ASSISTANCE CONSIDERED. Incorporating my own ideas on
emergency relief for small businesses, the House Committee on Small Business has or-
dered reported an omnibus legislative measure dealing with the problems affecting
small businessas in the U S.
Ky own bill on this subject, HR 2317, focuses on the need for immediate relief
for our border businesses smothered in th~ avalanche of the peso's devaluation. While
the omnibus measure combines the best features of bills introduced by several Members
of Congress into one legislative package for the Small Business Committee's consider-
ation, your C~ng~e"sm!ln's bill ',,"8 left intact within the omnibus ,measure.
As many of you blo;" I've introduced this kind of legislation before. When I
testified on ''7 r.ecent in:l.t5ative before the Small Business Committee, my remarks were
guite to the point. Sales tax rece~pts--a red flag barometer for economic activity--
were do\<n more tlli,n 60% th~oughout the border, and import/export sales were down an
alaming 60-80%.
Recoeni~ing economic injury to small businesses on the border, my ideas incor-
porated into the om."'ibus bill ",auld provide low interest rate loan assistance from
the SBA for busi~e3ses hurt by the ?eso's fall and the nationalization of the Mexican
banks. And for b',lsinesses thet do not ~,ant to borrow more money--they have the option
under my proposals for rescheduling by deferral their payments on existing loans from
SEA. And speaking of the SBA, the yeomen service rendered by out District SBA office
in Harlingen is comething to believe, particularly within the constraints of current
policy.
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.THE AWARD IS ALL HER'S. As fa:: as your Cor-grensman is concerned, it wasn't until
Thursday May 12 that Phyllis Griggs really came to Washington. And that's despite
the fact that I rode up \lith h$r on the c 1 r.pl.ane from McAllen last Monday:
She stopped by cur 15t~ Congressio~al District office where I officially con-
gratulated her on be~ng named by the U S Small Business Administration as the 1983
State Small BIlSil:l!:>'S3 Person of the Year from T,,:ms.
While in P"shin"ton l'.ay 8-14 for Snall n"siness Week ceremonies, Mrs Griggs has
been feted at luncheons, Senate receptions and ,1hite House Rose Garden gatherings.
Everyone in the Valley, and her home to',m of McAllen, salute her for achieving this
imoortant award as an outstanding small busin~~s o~~er.
'------U.S. HOUSE OF ttEPR6EN1'IATIV~S, W~SHliUGTofII. D.C. 20515-------"'"
,--KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------
A REMINDER FOR SERVICE ACADEMY HOPEFULS. Your Congressman has the privilege of nomi-
nating the best of our high school graduates for a precious few positions at the
Army's West Point Academy, the Navy's Annapolis Academy, the Air Force Academy in
Colorado, and the Merchant Msrine Academy in Kings Point, New York. But I need a
letter from potential applicants so that I can let you know what is required for
pdmission.
Timely contact with my office cannot be overemphasized. The sooner application
eackages are prepared, the better are your chances for consideration in the upcoming
,chool year. Your high school counselors should be with you all the way on this. So
if you're willing to go the trial by fire for these few coveted positions, let me hear
from you as soon as possible. There is a great education waiting for those who qualify
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j}UBY REDS WALK TO WASHINGTON. What does a native border-type miss. the most when
J.iving in Washington? A ruby red grapefruit for breakfast. Wen; that's changed now
l!0rking on a tip from nationally renowned journalist Sarah McClendon, I was told by
the produce manager for the Safeway grocery in Washington's fancy Georgetown neighbor
hood that they do indeed sell ruby reds.
Since they've never been advertised in Washington papers, it's good to know they
exist up here. At the present time, the rubies are selling two for .89¢. The produce
~anager said we could enjoy them during Spring and early Summer, but after that, as
we know from those ..ho live in the citrus country, we must wait until the Fall for more.
1/ 1/ 1/ 1/ II 1/ 1/
J;L\NGE MANAGERS PRESENT AWARD. Being wedded to the land, your Congressman has always
followed a natural instinct for land preservation and cultivation. In this vein, it
Fas quite an honor when the Society for Range Msnagement--a professional organization
pf range experts--presented me with their Distinguished Service Award for continuing
leadership in range research and management. The award plaque hangs prominently in
lilY office.
1/ 1/ II 1/ 1/ 1/ II
~AKE IT OUT OF THE FREEZER. Just a quick thought for lovers of wild game. If you've
been packing it away from last hunting season in your home freezer--now's the time to
enjoy the fruits of all those cold mornings in a duck blind or tracking deer through
the brush. A Summer wild game cook-out is fun. Marinate that venison steak in the
refrigerator for 2 or 3 days in a tumbler of coarse red wine, chopped onion, pepper,
worcestershire and let it tenderize. Then cook it on the charcoal grill basting with
your favorite sauce--perfect.
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VISITORS LAST WEEK. Mr & Mrs H A Jones from George West; Jose Saenz, Adrian Arriaga,
Ken Jones and Jack Cawood from McAllen; City Msnager Kirvin Kaufman from Mission; and
Carlos Bosinai\/g-°ilcrulfl Ov"e{~Ri?rEi.i~'tIWi,rw,.(ilf.w-ci'tdiij~i».~~h~15C;.;,;h.;;.;.oi...;;,.r:~__
